
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTEILGhHplY5azTBm2sGA0VtbVctlsMl48D_pIqso
OpSY5Og/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

All participants must scan the QR code or click the link above to fill out the mandatory
Medical Waiver to attend and perform at our competition.

By filling out this document this serves as your Electronic Signature for our
Medical Release Agreement/ Medical Waiver

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTEILGhHplY5azTBm2sGA0VtbVctlsMl48D_pIqsoOpSY5Og/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTEILGhHplY5azTBm2sGA0VtbVctlsMl48D_pIqsoOpSY5Og/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


BACKSTAGE COMPETITION/CONVENTION
Release Agreement, Medical Waiver- Waiver is for both Regionals & Nationals

DATE_____________________ EVENT LOCATION_______________________

STUDIO NAME___________________________________________________

STUDIO ADDRESS_________________________________________________

DIRECTOR NAME_________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________________

CELL PHONE NUMBER_____________________________________________

Release Agreement: I hereby, on behalf of myself and/ or my child, release and forever discharge
Backstage Competition LLC and their representative employees, partners, members, other participants,
volunteers, clients, officers, sponsors, owners of premise used to conduct the event from all and any
claims for any injury to persons or property resulting from participation in Backstage Competition LLC
event. I have received, read and fully understand all the rules and regulations located on the website. I
understand that there are no refunds under any circumstances beyond the 30-day deadline. The studio
hereby warrants that any music used has been fully licensed and the appropriate consents have been
granted by the copyright holders of any music used by them in the performance of their dance routines
and that the studio shall indemnify and hold Backstage Competition LLC, employees, officers, directors,
audio technicians and venue location as well as their representatives harmless of any claims, lawsuits or
other actions by anyone related to the use of copyrighted material by the studio or its participants. Studio
further warrants that the director is duly authorized to sign this agreement on behalf of the studio.
I further understand that Backstage LLC produces promotional material about their events and that a
participant may be included in videography or photography taken during an event and used in that
promotional material (paper or electronic) without compensation or fee of any kind.

Medical Waiver: As a contestant, parent/guardian, studio owner, director and or teacher, I understand and
recognize the risk, of illness or injuries including minimal, serious and catastrophic injuries in
participating in a dance competition/convention or workshop and all types of performances being
undertaken at Backstage Competition LLC and I am willing to assume those risks. It is agreed that
participants will not hold Backstage Competition LLC, its directors or employees liable for injuries
sustained or any illnesses, including Covid-19 while in attendance and or performing in any activity at a
Backstage Competition LLC.



Covid-19 Consent: The safety of our staff, performers, and spectators is our main concern. Our business
is taking extra precautions with the care of every person to include health review and enhanced
sanitation/disinfection procedures in compliance with CDC guidance.

Authorization: With my signature I hereby grant permission for myself and the performer to participate
in a Backstage Competition LLC, Competition, Convention, Workshop, Dance Team, Class and or
program. Additionally, by signing below, you are consenting to participate during the Covid-19 pandemic,
thus complying with all guidelines set forth by Backstage Competition LLC.

DIRECTOR PRINT NAME _____________________   Date __________________

DIRECTOR SIGNATURE _____________________________________________




